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Mrs. -Gray Ver Jones , 
Is Luncheon Hostess

Among the lovely parties of Beach. Mmes. A, P. Kerley of 
»he we«k was an attractively j Santa Ana: and Mrs. Doris Car- 
appointed luncheon given Friday . stne* of Victoria. B C. 
afternoon by Mrs Gray Ver On Sunday evening Mr. and 
Jones of 1M2 Post avenue when ; Mrs. Jones entertained at din- 
she, 'entertained honoring. Mrs. ner for the eastern guests, their 
Stanley A. Cook of Chicago. son and daughtsr-in-law. Mr. 

A beautiful arrangement. of'»nrt Mr<l - Grav Jones, of Long 
camellias formed the centerpiece  .B»i'-n: , nd Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
for the luncheon table where;-' 0""5 of Torrance.
places w»r» marked for the hon 
or guest, and her daughter. Mrs 
Oray Jones, of Loins: Beach: and 
Me»4am»* Larry B»nn. of Chi 
cago; R. C. McAI1l.«t»r. Eth»! M. 
Hoffmar. P.. I. <~rawfnr1 and 
William Buckingham. »ltr.fLong

OES Matrons
Mri Jean Ouyan's home on 

Andreo arenue was th« getting 
lor an enjoyable meeting Friday 
evening 'when 20 members of 
the OES Past Matrons Club 
were entertained. Assisting 'as 
'co-hostess was Mrs. Mildred 
Edwards.

Bethe 50 
Sponsors 
Bake Sale

Torrance Bethel SO will 
sponnor a baked sale Sat 
urday. March 18. at the en 
trance to Levy's Depart nent 
Store. Marshal Mary Lemon 
will serve as chairman tor 
the   sale. 

Members are asked to 
have 'their baked goods at 
the sale oca lion promptly 
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday.

BROWNIES TL 
IN PRETTY CEF

Troop 416, spoiuiorcrl bv 3;.. 
Andrew's Church, held an trn

Parish House Thursday after

VFW Groups 
To Honor 
President

Marie Klugow. department 
president of California VF'W 
Auxiliary, will make her official 
visit Sunday. March . 19, at Me 
morial Building. Inglewood. May 
Goodrich will open the meeting 
at. 10 a.m. 

A large attendance is expect- 
ed for the all-day affair. Those 
who wish 'to attend Oaf flooh 
luncheon are requested to make 
reservations as soon as possibl" 
with Catherine Fahy. president 
of 2122, who', with auxiliary 
members, will be hostesses for 
the occasion.

  Tact: an unfailing sen.3« of 
what not to do and never do- j 
Ing it. i

.Y-UP 1 
LEMONY
noon w.vn Pf'KK> ^Piout. Joan 
N'pely a:rl Sharon .'.'»ely flew up 
from Brow.ii" Troop 4.1.1 which 
U -:r.on.-.r; r,.d by Torrance Junior 

; Lorna Hall and

, -: the Tonderfoot

Leader.; partiopa'intt in the 
ceremony 'were' Mm»s. Betty 
Hunter. Jo .V«»ly.' Ahcia St. Mar 
tin and. Evelyn Neely. 

.The Junior Patron of Troop 
tlS entertained with a pUy per 
taining to Girl, Scouting .in the 
out of doom. Cathy Jones played 
a piano selection, and Shirley 
Reed. Joan Sfwart and Jill 
Moore led the group in singing. 

Lovely refreshments, furnished 
by the mothers of the Invested 1 
girls, were served.

MLLELY 
LECTURE

Dueto the continued illness of 
LoritiT Baker ValMy. her talent, 
ed daughter. Patricia Vallely 
Taylor. will present the monthly 
book review at the San Pedro ', 
Assistance Le,a?ue clubhouse' 
Tuesday. March 21.

* * * * * * ** *- * * 
In Any Range—Its STA1M

SpsoUe up yaaz kitchen with th« 
new 1950 "Chrom* Top" Vfedgewood Go

BaogeT Outstanding cooking feature* win 
Mp spstrkle op your meaU, too. Wedgewood

ft*e*) you a oae-piecc Perfect Baking Oven 
...« Flaw-Seal Brotyer with easy to

dean chrome grffl.. .and the fanttttt 
Ttocteud Control Panel that keepa valve

turncDe* cool-prtreDU diacoloratioiL

Lamp and Clock extra on models shown

A»k About Our Liberal 
Trade-In Allowance

HIGH BROILEft GAS RANGE
Injoy new beauty in your kitchen with this ' 

"easy-to-clean" gleaming chrome top gas range. 
Emoy easior cooking with Wedgewood's exclusive 
top simmer-burners that turn down to just a 
whisper. Enjoy VVedgewood's "Emb«r-Glow" high 
Lroiler with special radiants for delicious char- 
coarbroiling. Come in today and let us show you 
why thousands prefer \\fedgcwood.

MIT AUTOMATIC w.,,..,^ $23fi5° 
».»i*(®iji«v«* U^JMU *VW

We Carry Our Own Contracts

COMPANY
Sartori uuil l»ost xive. -:- Torrance 625

.. IXVESTTTURE CEREMONY . . . marks fly-up from Jun 
ior Woman's Club-sponsored Brownie Troop 135 to St. An- 
drew's-sponsored Girl Scout Troop 416. I foreground, left, to 

.right). Sharon Neely, Lorna Hall, Peggy Sprout, Joan Xecly.

and Loretta John^ton. Shown 
girls.'left to right, .are Leader 
Evelyn Neely.  Staff photo.

in the second row with. the 
Mrs. Betty Hunter, and Mrs.

Flower Show, Anniversary Discussed
Members of Torrance Terrace! ditorium were discussed. Mrs,! John H. rielsigne. who arranged 

Garden Club were eueats of j Douglas McClay reported on the ; ,Jaffod|l? and pussywillows, and Mrs. .Fredrick Krasch of 1563 last meeting of this committee ' 
West 214th street on VV«ines-j which she attended with. Mrs 
day March 8. Following refresh- j Minot Rugg and .Mrs. Fan-ell, 
ments served by the hostess, Mrs Albert Ewalt reported on 
the business session was con- pians which arc being fornni 
ducted by Club President Mrs. lated for the club's anniversa 
Franl,' J. Farrell. i rv celebration in June.

Plans for the mid-May Flower! Program Chairman Mrs. Ma 
ana Hobby Show at Civic Au- ! rion Hartley presented Mrs

Betsy Ross

Mrs. I'nrold.Sheldon. whcshow 
ed two' pansy arrangements to 
the group.

N'oxt meeting is scheduled for 
U'edntsday March 22 at the 
home of Mrs. John B. Hoff- 
r.'nn in Lomita.

Members of Betsy Ross Star 
Club will 'gather at Masonic Tem 
ple for luncheon and a business 
meeting at 12:30 Tuesday, March 
21-. Edna Babcock. president. 
asks a full attendance.

Luncheon arrangements will 
be completed by Frances Buck' 
ley.

Panhandlers Plan Dance and. Dinner
The home of Mrs. Alice Death-1 the N'ormont Terrace sociil hall Mrs. Deatherage was as;'jted 

erase1 at 1636 W. 250th street : and a. benefit spaghetti- dinner j ir entertaining the Panhandler-; 
was the setting for the ivg.ilai j will be served In the banquet!J* J° Parson, BUlie Thomas and 
Panhandlers meeting last week. rcom,of the Totrance Masonic; jjatnewa presided

Plan.- were completed for two Temple March 22, beginning at 
events for the immediate futur i <> p.m. Icimila Masons., their .'am 
The dance .scheduled for Satur- ilies and friends are i 
day, March,!?, will br h"ld. at attend

The next' meeting is scncd' 
... tiled for the hone of Mrs. ;tiU 
tc \Vyckoff. 26334 Athena a.-enue. 

I Harbo.- City, on April 3.

A man desires a woman to 
have inteligence enough only to 
lie able to understand and value 
his own. but not sufficient to 
bc,»able to shine herself. Lord 
Byron.

Romance and a sense of hu 
mor don't get on very well to 
gether. Ruth Cross.

A Message from Floyd DeVore 
- - to the Friends and Customers of the

GIBSON DEVORE HOME 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

(Now Dissolved)
Dear Friends:

For your information, Mr. Phil Gibson and I have dissolved the part 
nership of Gibson-De-Vore Home Appliance Company and with my 
purchase of Mr. Gibson's interest ... I have personally assumed full 
control and operation of the company.

'in the future it will be known as theDE VORE HOME APPLIANCE 
CO. . ... and this is my promise to you:

I have been in Torrance- a long time .... and I intend to stay here. 
Therefore I will personally honor all oblgaltipns of the dissoved part 
nership and take care of all guarantees and service policies of all of 
our friends and customers.

If there is anything in your past relations with us that has not been 
completely satisfactory . . . won't you please conact me personally 
and give me the opportunity of adjusting the matter accordingly?

' Thank you!

• . . • FLOYO DE VORE

DjE VORE HOME APPLIANCE
"For the Very Best" 

1875 CARSON STREET , Phone TORRANCE 1728


